Patsy Ann Scallion McMinn
July 14, 1933 - May 17, 2022

Patsy Ann Scallion McMinn passed in Peace on Tuesday, May 17, 2022 at age 89,
surrounded by family.
Pat lived a very fulfilled life, as a volunteer within her community, world traveler, involved in
the Japanese delegation for the Pine Bluff Sister Cities, teaching English as second
language to Japanese women.
She was strong in faith, a member of Central Baptist Church.
She is remembered as a stranger to no one, having a love for the Arts and Music,
Antiques, gardening, and Shopping. She had a huge personality and wonderful sense of
humor.
She loved having family together for holiday meals. A lover of fine jewelry. She loved
everyone whole heartedly, took chances on everyone and she was known as Mom-Mom
to everyone family or not.
She is preceded in death by her Parents and grandparents and a brother, her beloved
husband of 40 years Benny Scallion and second husband Odis McMinn of 20 years, a
son, Steve Scallion.
Survivors include sons Lee Scallion, Ted Scallion ( Jennifer ), Grandchildren Jessica
Fetters ( Casey ) Jamie Scallion, Hannah Terry ( Michael) JT Whitaker (Shawn ), Benni
Scallion and Cory Scallion . Great Grandchildren Ava, Hayden, Hali, Hank, Will, Michael,
Blake, and Paisley.
Visitation will be held on Saturday, May 28, 2022 from 5:00-7:00 pm at Hot Springs
Funeral Home. Memorial Service will be private for family at later date
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I am so sorry for your loss of Mom-Mom. She was one special Lady. I was
privileged to get to know her and help with her care. She loved her family and will
be missed by many. Her family is in my thoughts and prayers during this difficult
time.
Trisha Payton
Trisha Payton - May 19 at 09:34 PM
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I don't even know where to begin with life with Patsy. She
has been a very special Lady in my life for almost two
years. We hit it off from day one. She was not just my
Hospice patient but special friend. Patsy has more true Grit
in her pinky then anyone I've ever met. Sense of humor and
passion and love for all mankind. All my love and
condolences for each of her family members. For we all became richer and
touched since meeting her.
Hugs,
Cecilia (CC) Echols, RN
CECILIA A ECHOLS - May 18 at 04:13 PM

